show that the prediction accuracy of the test data is improved for about 4-6 orders of magnitude, meaning that the nancial embedded vector has a strong generalization ability.
1 Introduction pinnil time series is nonlinerD nonEsttionryD nd often with high noise UF woreoverD the (nnil mrket is dynmi omplex system whih is vulnerle to vrious externl fE tors PQF hereforeD it is hllenging jo to nlyze the (nnil time seriesD espeilly for its foresting prolemF nlike the trditionl preditive methods suh s the eutoregressive sntegrted woving everge @esweA modelD the omputtionl intelligeneEsed pprohes re dtEdriven models tht do not require ny spei( ssumptions out the distriution of the dtF hey re widely used in the (nnil mrketD the exhnge rte mrket nd orE porte (nnil foresting nd other (elds TFhe intelligent omputing methodsD suh s wultilyer ereptron@wvA IPD PWD dil fsis puntion @fpA neurl network ID PRD QPD edptive xeurlEpuzzy snferene ystem VD upport etor egression @A SD QID heep feE lief xetwork IRDPSD simultion model WD lifeyle model PPD nd rtile wrm yptimiztion @yA PI re often used for foresting josF en importnt work in the (eld of nturl lnguge proessing @xvA is how to represent words or doumentsF ith the pplitions of the deep lerning lgorithms PD IT nd the mhine lerning lgorithms IQD PU in the (eld of xvD numer of word representtion methods hve VVP FpF unD wFvF hngD F ghenD FrF hi een proposedF yneEhot epresenttion QH is simple nd one of the most widely used methodsD ut the weknesses re involved in high dimension of the word vetorD esily leding to dimension disster nd esily resulting in the phenomenon of lexil divisionF he weknesses hve een solved to gret extent of the dvent of the distriuted represenE ttion methodsD or word emeddingD whih re vetors whose reltive similrities orrelte with semnti similrityF yne of the most in)uentil erly models is vtent emnti enlysis @veAD developed in the ontext of informtion retrievl IHF vtent hirihlet ellotion @vheA is the re(nement of veD whih is the most wellEknown topi model RF foth ve nd vhe use doE uments s ontextsD whih eome omputtionlly very expensive on lrge dt setsF enother type of distriuted representtion method is neurl networks sedF fengio etF lF proposed neurl network sttistil lnguge model y lerning distriuted representtion of words whih llows eh trining sentene to inform the model out n exponentil numer of semnE tilly neighoring sentenes QF hile until wikolov etF lF proposed the wordPve modelD nd provided open soure toolkit IUD IVD word emedded vetor hd een widely used in di'erent kinds of xv pplitionsF ordPve models re twoElyer neurl networks tht re trined to reonstrut linguisti ontexts of wordsF nlike the erlier lnguge modelD wordPve represents ll the words in the orpus with rel dense vetorD nmely the word emeddingF huring the lerning proessD the emedding vetors re trined together with lnguge model prmetersF he most dvntge of wordPve is tht it ould e etter represented y ltent semntisF wo topology frmeworksD nmely gontinuous fg of ords @gfyA nd kipEgrmD ould e dopted in wordPve modelD s well s two trining tehniquesD rierrhil oftmx nd xegE tive mplingD ould e seletedD respetivelyF gompred with other neurl network modelsD the hidden lyer is removed from wordPveD nd the mpping lyer no longer emphsizes the order of wordsF rgrph vetor is n extension of wordPveD whih dds the sh of prgrph @might e phrseD sentene or doumentA into the inputs nd outputs prgrph represenE ttion vetors together with word emedded vetors ISF rgrph vetor inludes two modelsX Ehw @histriuted wemory wodel of rgrph etorsA nd Ehfy @histriuted fg of ords version of rgrph etorAF ord emedded vetor is lso widely pplied to other (eldsF sn mhine trnsltion PTD word emedded vetor n e used to mine the reltionship etween words in the two lngugesF efter trining word vetors of the two lngugesD it n e trnslted y mtrix trnsformtionF prom used sentenes in imge understnding IIF smges nd sentene knowledge re integrted y the neurl networkF sk extrtion is uilt on semnti or knowledge reltionsF sn the soil network IWD network emedding method is widely usedF heeplk PH model is proposed sed on wordPveF st is new method of lerning the potentil representtion of verties in omplex networkF hese potentil representtions enode soil reltions in ontinuous vetor spe nd n e esily utilized y other mhine lerning modelsF ng PV proposed novel emedding methodEvsxiD whih emedded the lrge omplex network into the low dimensionl vetor speF he lssil stohsti grdient desent restrition is solved y using smpling lgorithm for edgesF vsxi is suitle for mny type of informtion networkF sn the pperD the ide of word emedded vetor is introdued to strt the temporl hrE teristis of (nnil time seriesF efter disretizing originl (nnil feturesD we onsider eh set of disretized fetures s 4word4 of xvD nd the (nnil time series s the 4prgrph4F hen we pply the emedded vetor models to (nnil series dt nd otin (nnil emE edded vetorsF xext we dopt the (nnil emedded vetors s the input of the fp neurl network for singleEstep (nnil time series preditionF o test the proposed (nnil emedded vetor modelD we use the dily dt of &SHH index for experimentsF gompred with the fp neurl network without (nnil emedded vetorD the numeril results hve een improved gretly in the predition uryF e pinnil imedded etor wodel nd sts epplitions to ime eries poresting VVQ 2 Financial embedded vector model gonsidering eh set of disretized fetures of (nnil time series s 9word9 of xvD we pply the emedded vetor models in xv to the (nnil time seriesF eppling wordPve nd rgrph vetorD we n onstrut (nnil dily vetor nd (nnil weekly vetorD respeE tivelyF sn setion PFID wordPve nd rgrph vetor will e introdued rie)yF end then our proposed (nnil emedded vetor model will e stted in setion PFPF 2.1 Embedded vector model in NLP IA ordPve ordPve hs two topology frmeworksD nmely gontinuous fg of ords @gfyA nd kipE grmF he tsk of the former is to predit the word given its ontextD while tht of ltter is to predit the ontext given wordF yn the other hndD there re two trining methods to trin the prmeters for oth of the topology frmeworksF yne is rierrhil oftmxD the other is xegtive mplingF sn this pperD gfy frmework nd rierrhil oftmx trining method re used in our proposed methodF herefore wordPve with gfy nd rierrhil oftmx will e desried in the followingF gfy frmework is neurl network model with three lyersX input lyerD projetion lyer nd output lyer @pigFIAF nlike xeurl xetwork vnguge wodel@xxvwA QD there re no nonliner hidden lyers in gfyF he representtion vetors of the ontext of word re the inputs of the modelF hey re mpped to the projetion lyer y simply summtionF he output lyer represents the entrl wordD whih is expressed y lef node of the ru'mn treeF he key point of wordPve @or rgrph vetorA is to strt the ontext reltionships mong di'erent words y neurl network model nd then otin the emedding representtion vetors of ll the words in the ditionryF imilr with nturl lngugeD (nnil time series hs oviously temporl hrtersD therefore sed the emedding model in xvD we propose (nnil emedded vetor model to represent the 4ontext4 reltionships etween di'erent disretized feture sets of (nnil time seriesF eording to wordPve nd rgrph vetor modelsD 4dily emedding vetor4 nd 4weekly emedding vetor4 re proposedD respetivelyF sn the following of this setionD the former will e desried in detilD the ltter is similrF essume the (nnil time series hs m feturesD ll of whih re disretizedF por exmpleD it hs S fetures nd eh of whih is disretized into Q setsF hen we ould get the disretized feture sets from 9IIIII9 to 9QQQQQ9D 3 5 = 243 sets in totlF ht is the 4ditionry4 size of (nnil emedding modelsF pirstlyD we trin the wordPve model to get the (nnil dily emedded vetor y using gfy model nd rierrhil oftmx frmeworkF essume the i th disretized feture set e 9PQPIQ9D tht is to sy w i a9PQPIQ9D nd denote the 4ontext4 set of w i s Context @i AD then we will show the trining proedure for the smple @w i D Context @i AAD whih is shown in pigFQF he struture of pigFQ is the sme s pigFID eh lef node of ru'mn tree represents disretized feture setD the position of whih is predetermined y its frequeny in the trining orpusF por exmpleD 9PQPIQ9 is lef node of ru'mn tree in pigFQF here is single pth p i from root node to the lef node 9PQPIQ9D whih inludes S nodes nd R rnhesF ih rnh ould e onsidered s inry lssi(tion prolemF vet the left rnh e positive lss e pinnil imedded etor wodel nd sts epplitions to ime eries poresting VVS nd the ru'mn ode e ID while the right rnh e negtive lss nd the ru'mn ode e HF he ru'mn ode of w i is the inry ode of the nodes in p i @exept root nodeAD nmely tht
st is esy to know the proility of the positive lss is
where θ is the undetermined nonElef node vetorD nd X i is the summtion of input ontext vetorsF he proility of the negtive lss is 1 − σ X i T θ F hereforeD the proility of the inry lssi(tion on the j th node of pth p i is
where j aPDQDRDSF st n e equivlently written s
hen we ould use the proility of the pth p i to represent how likely to generte w i on ondition of its ontext disretized feture set is Context @i AD whih ould e omputed y
where l w i is the node numer of p i D eing S in this exmpleF yf ourseD the proility of eh smple pir is expeted s lrge s possileF hen the ojetive funtions of the whole model ould e set s
he gol is to mximize the ojetive funtion y trining prmeters V(X) nd θF st ould e solved y tohsti qrdient esent @qeAD nd (nlly the well trined V is the 4dily (nnil emedded vetor4 setF por the detiled lgorithm of qeD one n refer to IUF he pseudo odes of the method re shown in pigFRF pigure RX seudo odes for qe purthermoreD we divide the (nnil series into weekly segmentsD nd eh weekly segment ould e onsidered s 4prgrph4 in xv whih onsists of S disretized feture sets s the dily (nnil vetorF hen y introduing the rgrph vetor modelD we ould get 4weekly (nnil vetor4 for eh weekF he method is similr with tht of 4dily (nnil vetor4F 3 The algorithm framework sn etion PD (nnil emedded vetor model is proposedD from whih we ould get 4dily (nnil vetor4 nd 4weekly (nnil vetor4D respetivelyF end then the trined (nnil veE tors ould e set s the fetures for (nnil series nlysisF gompred with the originl fetures of (nnil seriesD the (nnil vetors strt more temporl hrters nd re expeted to get etter resultsF sn this setionD we develop (nnil series predition frmework sed on (nnil emedded vetors nd fp neurl networkF here re three min proessesD nmely dt disretiztionD (nnil emedded vetor onstrutionD nd single step predition sed on fp neurl networkD whih will e desried in the following of this setionF 3.1 Data discretization e (nnil time series is usully set of timeEdependent onseutive rel numersF sn our (nnil emedded vetor modelD the (nnil vetor t eh time point is 4(nnil word4D thereforeD the rel fetures should e disretized (rstly nd the feture set ould e divided to 4(nnil voulry4F essume there re m rel fetures of (nnil time seriesD the i th feture is disretized into n i segmentsD then the size of 4(nnil voulry4 isX
sn our methodD uEmens lgorithm is dopted for the disretiztionF por ll the vlues of the i th fetureD they re lustered into n i tegoriesD whih re lelled with the set {1, 2, ..., n i }F hen e pinnil imedded etor wodel nd sts epplitions to ime eries poresting VVU the i th feture of series is disretized into n i segments ording to lustering resultsF uEmens is n unsupervised lustering lgorithm nd often e used s disretiztion toolF gompred with other disretiztion lgorithmsD uEmens lgorithm hs lower omputtionl omplexity nd is dvntgeous for deling with lrgeEsle dtF 3.2 Financial embedded vector construction efter dt disretiztionD eh time point of the (nnil series ould e mpped to 4(E nnil word4 in the 4(nnil voulry4F end the whole (nnil series is long 4(nnil prgrph4 onsists of these 4(nnil words4F ke the ontext of 4(nnil word4 s inputsD nd the trget 4(nnil word4 s outputD the (nnil emedded vetor model ould e trined on gfy frmework nd y qe lgorithmF hen we ould otin so lled 4dily (nnil vetors4F rt of them re shown in leIF 0816 -0.1934 -0.1976] 3.3 Single step prediction based on RBF neural network o predit the (nnil series dtD we selet rdil sis funtion @fpA neurl network s the foresting modelF fp neurl network is prtiulr type of wultilyer ereptron @wvA neurl networkD with inputD hidden nd output three lyers @pigFSA PTF he hidden lyer onsists of fp neuronsD whih use rdil sis funtion s their tive funtionsF efter getting the (nnil emedded vetorsD we use fp neurl network to uild the preE diting models for oneEstep foresting of the dily nd weekly losing prieD respetivelyF he originl perentge dtD the dily (nnil vetor nd the weekly (nnil vetor re used s input dt for omprisonF herefore we uild six models for two gols with three types of inputsD whih will e desried in detil in setion RFPF sn the hidden lyerD the mostly used qussin funtion is seleted s the tive funtionF here is only one output node in ll six models for our gol is oneEstep dily or weekly losing prie preditingF VVV FpF unD wFvF hngD F ghenD FrF hi pigure SX fp network struture 4 Experiments he &SHH index hs longer trding history nd enough smple whih n re)et the lws of mture seurities mrketF he dt re more stle nd truthfulF e ollet the &SHH index dt from hoo pinne QQF hte is from tnury RD IWSH to xovemer IRD PHITD totl of ITVPT trding dysF ivery dily trding dt inludes (veEdimensionl dtD nmely the opening prieD the highest prieD the lowest prieD the losing prie nd the volumeF o eliminte the dimension in)uene of the (veEdimensionl dt nd improve the stility of the dtD we will (rstly perform the dt pretretmentF xextD using fp neurl network nd seleting di'erent feture omintionsD dily losing prie nd weekly losing prie re preditedD respetivelyF 4.1 Data pretreatment pirstlyD iqFV is performed for perentge proessing of the SEdimensionl dtD respetivelyF
@VA where x t is the dt for the dy tDx t EI is the dt for the dy t EID x t is the perentge of the dt for the dy tF eondlyD the uEmens lgorithm will e dopted for the disretiztion of the originl dtF e tke three lusters in the uEmens lgorithmF pinllyD ll the (ve fetures re lustered into three lsses independentlyF ht is to syD the disretized feture spe size is 3 5 = 243F et the luster lels s ID PD QD (veEdimensionl dt of time point will e disretized into {1, 2, 3} 5 F ke for exmpleD the lustering results of the (ve dimensions for the dte IWSHEHIEHR re PD ID PD QD nd PD respetivelyF hereforeD the disretiztion result for the dte is 9PIPQP9D whih is 4(nnil word4 of tht dyF efter disretizing SEdimensionl time series dtD we pply the (nnil emedded vetor models to otin 4dily (nnil vetors4 nd 4weekly (nnil vetors4D whih is desried in setion QFPF por exmpleD the dily (nnil vetor of 9PIPQP9 is shown in the (rst line of le IF 4.2 Daily closing price forecasting based on nancial embedded vector o test the performne of the otined (nnil emedded vetorsD they re set s the input fetures to predit dily losing prie in this setionF fp network is pplied s the foresting modelD nd three types of feture omintions re rrnged for omprisonF henote them s wodelID wodelPD nd wodelQD the detil of whih re desried s followsX Model1-Comparison daily model. he model output is the losing prie for dy tD tht isD the losing prie for dy t will e forestedD whih is IEdimensionl dtF he inputs re the e pinnil imedded etor wodel nd sts epplitions to ime eries poresting VVW dt three dys eforeD the perentge dt for dy t EID t EPD nd t EQF he dt for eh dy inludes S perentge dt of originl feturesD nmely thtD the opening prieD the highest prieD the lowest prieD the losing prie nd the volumeF herefore the dimension of the inputs is ISF he previous ten thousnd dt re used for triningD the rest for testingF Model2-Financial daily vector daily model. he model output is the sme s wodelIF he inputs re the (nnil dily vetors of three dys eforeD nmely dy t EID t EPD nd t EQF sn this modelD we will tke the dimension of eh (nnil dily vetor s PHF hen the dimension of input is THF he division of trining dt nd testing dt is the sme with wodelIF
Model3-Financial daily and weekly vector daily model. he model output is the sme s ove two modelsF he inputs re the (nnil dily vetors for dy t EI nd t EPD nd the (nnil weekly vetor for the lst week of the dteF sn this modelD we will tke the dimension of eh (nnil dily @nd weeklyA vetor s PHD nd then the dimension of input is lso THF he division of trining dt nd testing dt is the sme with ove two modelsF fp neurl network trining funtion is the uiltEin funtion in wevefF en importnt prmE eter is distriution density @9Spread 9 in the uiltEin funtionAF e trdeEo' etween over (tting nd under (tting will e onsidered y di'erent vlue of SpreadF he vlue of Spread is set s IH vlues in our experimentsD whih re HFHID HFHSD HFID HFQD HFRD HFUD ID SD IHD PH nd SHD respetivelyF wen qure irror @wiA is used s the evlution index of foresting e'etD whih is de(ned y
where z i is the rel vlue of the ith dtD y i is the foresting vlue of the ith dtD n is the smple numerF he smller the wi vlue isD the more urte the predition isF he results of wi for oth trining set nd testing set re shown in le QF prom the results in le QD the wi vlues of the three models for the trining set re very similrF wodelI even gets the lest verge wi mong the three modelsD though ll of them reh IHER mgnitudeF hile for the testing setD the wi vlues di'er gretly in mgnitude for di'erent preds nd di'erent modelsF wodelP nd wodelQ re fr etter thn wodelID nd wodelQ is superior to wodelPF por exmpleD the verge wi vlue of wodelP is 99.8% improved from wodelID nd tht of wodelQ is 92.0% deresed to wodelPF eording to the ig di'erenes mong the three models results of the testing dtD it ould e onluded tht the (nnil emedded vetor n improve the generliztion ility of the modelsD espeilly for the omintion of dily (nnil vetor nd weekly (nnil vetorF pigFT shows the ompring results of the predited dily losing prie urves of the three modelsF he urves in the top (gure re the lol enlrged of the ones in ottom (gureF prom the otE tom (gureD it is esy to (nd tht oth urves of wodelP nd wodelQ re ovious loser to tul dt urve thn tht of wodelIF hen we fous on the enlrged urvesD we ould (nd tht the performne of wodelQ is etter thn tht of wodelPF 4.3 Weekly closing price forecasting based on nancial embedded vector o further exmine the e'et of (nnil emedded vetorsD longer periods of dt re doptedF sn this setionD experiments re performed to predit the weekly losing prieF imiE lr with the ove setionD fp is hosen s the foresting modelD nd three types of feture omintions re rrnged for omprisonF hey re denoted s wodelRD wodelS nd wodelTD whih re desried elowF Model4-Comparison weekly model. essume the losing dy @pridyA of the trget week is dy tD the losing prie of dy t is the output of the modelD whih is IEdimensionl vlueF he 
Model3
Actual Data pigure TX poresting nd tul dily losing prie in the trining set inputs re the perentge dt of originl fetures of S dys eforeD nmely from dy t EI to t ESF herefore the dimension of the input is PSF elsoD the previous ten thousnd dt re used for triningD the rest for testingF Model5-Financial daily vector weekly model. he output is the sme s wodelRF he inputs re the (nnil dily vetors of S dys eforeD nmely from dy t EI to t ESF por the (nnil dily vetor is PHEdimensonlD the input dimension is IHHF he division of trining set nd testing set is the sme with wodelRF Model6-Financial weekly vector weekly model. he output is the sme s wodelRF he input is the weekly vetor of the week eforeD whih is PH dimensionsF he division of trining set nd testing set is the sme with wodelRF he results of wi for oth trining set nd testing set re shown in le RF he results re very similr with those of ove setionF he wi vlues of the three models for the trining set re similr nd very smllF por the testing setD the wi vlues di'er gretly from di'erent modelsF wodelS nd wodelT re fr etter thn wodelRD nd wodelT is superior to wodelSF he verge wi vlue of wodelS is only IFIT pigFU shows ompring results of the predited weekly losing prie urves of the three modelsF he grph in the top of pigFU is the enlrged one of the lol re of the ottom (gureF prom the (gureD it is esy to (nd tht oth urves of wodelS nd wodelT re oviously loser to the tul dt urve thn tht of wodelRD nd wodelT is the est oneF elsoD the (nnil emedded vetor n gretly improve the generliztion ility of the modelsD espeilly for the weekly (nnil vetorF 
